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Bee bites

charcuterie
variety of cured meats, cheeses, fruit, jams, 
nuts + pickled vegetables

Small -  18 
large - 28

Fried green tomatoes 
served with house made bourbon remoulade 

11

13Spinach + artichoke dip
artichoke + wilted spinach, jalapeno, torched 
brie cheese, crispy truffled tortilla chips  

Berry
spring mix, seasonal berries, goat 
cheese, candied pecans, bee 
pollen, poppy seed berry dressing

Side 7 
entree 14

Salads

Caesar
chopped romaine, parmesan, 
buttered texas toast croutons, 
anchovies 

Side 7 
entree 14

Beehive
mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, 
sliced cucumber, red onion, + 
carrot threads

Side 7 
entree 14

Salmon Sandwich
grilled salmon, bacon, lettuce, tomato, shallot 
jam, old bay tartar

17

gourmet beef, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, crispy onion straws, hive 
sauce, brioche bun
additional toppings bacon | egg $2

Smashburger 16

flour tortilla, plain, bourbon + brown sugar 
glaze or bbq chicken, smoked jalapeno aioli, 
sweet + spicy slaw + crispy onion straws 

Grilled chicken wrap 13

Beehive breakfast

flour tortilla, bourbon bbq chicken, 
smoked jalapeno aioli, romaine 
lettuce, crispy onion straws

chicken wrap

Shrimp + grits 15

creamy brown butter grits served with 3 pan 
seared cajun shrimp + tomato bacon onion 
sauce 

gourmet beef smashburger 
cheddar cheese, egg, bacon, 
caramelized onions, maple aioli, 
brioche bun, choice of side 

brunch burger 16

pulled pork, country ham, swiss cheese, house pickles, 
dijonaise

cubano

16

made with a choice of sausage or 
bacon, peppers + onions, jack 
cheddar cheese, potato hash, 
seasonal fruit , toast

Augusta omelet 14

english muffin, 2 poached eggs, 
ham, hollandaise, potato hash

Eggs benedict 13

2 eggs scrambled with  Jacob’s 
Farm chorizo, potato hash, toast

Chorizo + eggs 12Beehive specialties

cheesy jalapeno cornbread + 
sausage, potato hash, seasonal 
fruit,  toast 

Quiche 14

2 pancakes, 2 eggs any style, 
3 slices of bacon, potato hash

Buttermilk pancakes 13

Triple stack pancakes

3 buttermilk pancakes served with 
butter + maple syrup

classic 16

3 buttermilk pancakes served 
with fresh seasonal fruit + jam

fruit 16

3 buttermilk pancakes with 
bourbon + brown sugar sauce

drunkin 16

house made sausage gravy, 
2 eggs any style, potato hash

Biscuits + Gravy  14

chicken 8 | salmon 11 | shrimp 13| steak 15 | scallops 21 

Soup du jour  8

deep fried poblano pepper, 
mozzarella cheese, spicy red 
pepper sauce, two eggs any style, 
potato hash 

Chile rellenos 13

12

3 slow cooked meatballs made from ground beef + 
Jacob’s Farm sausage in bourbon+blackberry brown 
sugar sauce, topped with bread crumbs + herbs

meatballs

Philly cheesesteak
shaved prime rib,white american cheese, sauteed 
peppers + onions, roasted garlic aioli

16

14

crimini mushrooms filled with claw 
crab meat, cream cheese, spinach, 
parmesan cheese

Stuffed mushrooms

Fish tacos
flour tortillas, grilled salmon, lettuce, cilantro 
lime crema served with jalapeno corn relish + 
fiesta rice

17

Shrimp cocktail
jumbo tiger shrimp, house made cocktail 
sauce + lemon wedge

17

sea salt, garlic parmesan or truffle fries

Pulled Pork  Sandwich
slow roasted pulled pork, “Aunt Annie’s”  bbq 
sauce, crispy onion straws, brioche bun 

14

Hot Honey Chicken Wrap 
crispy chicken milanese, hot honey, lettuce, 
tomato, flour tortilla

14

Beehive reuben 
corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, hive 
sauce, marbled  rye bread 

15

Smashburger
gourmet beef, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, crispy onion straws, hive sauce, brioche 
bun additional toppings bacon | egg $2

16

6 0o2 eggs any style, potato 
hash, toast

Steak + Eggs 19

14Stuffed mushrooms
crimini mushrooms filled with claw crab meat, 
cream cheese, green onion, mozzarella cheese

southern fried chicken, belgian 
waffle,  honey butter, bourbon 
maple syrup + potato hash

Chicken + Waffles 14

15Kentucky hot brown
country ham, mornay, bacon, tomato, cheddar 
jack, texas toast 


